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Their weaponsnow areBlackBerries
and cellphones.But cclnnections,
sany, and fundraising clout are

,N

still the kevsto the influencewielded
by the ciqzs5Otop lobbyists.
AFTERALUCRAflIVEl2-year run on Capitol Hill, it hasn't bccr.rd.rc
bcst of timcs fbr Washington lobbyists, especiallyRepublicalrs.
Onc of thc most pror-r-rincntlobbyists, lack Abramofl, nor,v
resiclcsin (lumberlirr.rcl,Marvlar.rd,a guest of tl-rcFedcral Bureau of Prisons. His prosccutior.ror.rchirrgcs of giving illcgal
gifts ar-rdr-nc:rls
to lawrnakerslr-rdcleflauclingclients cast a pall
over tr profbssion that, fbirly or not, dicl-r't l-ravcthe best rcputation to begin witl-r.
For Rcpublicans who thor-rght thir.rgscoulct.r't ger worse,
thcv did. Dcurocrirts wor-rboth houses of Congress in the
2006 clections, retnrning sorne old bulls-ar-r-rongthern llarnev Frank, Charles Rangel, lol.rr.rConyers, John Dingell, and
Hcr-rryWaxmxn-to powe r.
Twelve years carlier, new Republican n-rajoriryleader Torr-r
Delay instituted tl-reI( Street Project, by r,vl.richloyal fliends
of the 1994 Republicar-rrevolutiorr were to be rewarded. Big
businesswas none too subtly infbrnted tl.rtrtf'r'ier.rds
ar.rdaides
of the victors should reap tl.respoils.
Democratic powers like Tl.rornasHale Boggs fr. began talking about retirement. Republican staffersand el,en rnembers

By Kim IsaacEisler
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ofCongress, eagerto cashin, left the
Hill and beganrecruiting clientswho
could benefit from their contactsand
influence.
Abramoff was just one lobbyist who
becamea hot property. In 1998, when
we lastpickedWashington's50 top lobbyists,Abramoff ranked 22nd. Shordy
thereafter he waswooed awayfrom one
fum by another,whoserevenuesskyrocketed-and whose partnersapparently
didn't look closelyat how he operated.
The amount of money generatedby
people claiming to have influence that
can affect legislation,appropriations,
and agencydecisionsis big. Lawsnow
require lobbyiststo file financial-disclosureforms when they makecontact with
a legislator.Thoseforms revealthe minimum that lobbyists can make. Much
more moneystill legallygoesunreported
-for organizing grassrootslobbying
campaigns,advisingclientson how they
canlobby,makingspeeches,
contacting
regulatoryagencies,and creatingpublic-relationscampaigns.
A MAJORGROUP
ofclients is public universities,hospitals,and municipalities,
which spendhundredsof millions of
dollarseachyearto win appropriations,
often in the form ofearmarks-language
designating that funds go to a specific
project or institution-that their elected
representatives
don't havethe time or
power ro ger.
"Congressionalstaffsare extremely
busy,and often there aren't enough
staffersto do everything," saysa lobbyist who specializes
in representingcities.
"Our job is to facilitatecommunicarion,
packagepriorities,and make surethat
requestsfor funding meet deadlinesand
get includedin legislation."
This has createdan odd situation on
Capitol Hill. Members of the House of
Representatives
make$I65,200 a year.
Former congressmenlike Bill Paxonof
NewYork and Bob Livingston of Louisianamake that much representinga
singleuniversity,hospital, or water district. Livingston's lobby group took in
$16 million last year,much of it from
government institutions in Louisiana
that he formerly represented.
Two ofthe biggestlobby fums in Washington, Cassidy& Associatesand Van
ScoyocAssociates,specializein earmarks.
"Public institutions arestarvedfor facilities," saysStewartVan Scoyoc,who
countsdozensof collegesamonghis clients. "They can't go to their statesbecausethe legislaturesclaim they haveno
6 A
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money,so they come to us."
Depending on the sizeof the project
andthe targetfunding,lobbying feescan
rangefrom $700,000 to $1,000,000
a year)on the high side.There are no
guarantees-lobbyists are not allowed
to work on contingency.Ifthe project
is not includedin an appropriationsbill,
there is nothing to do but try, try again
the nextyear,perhapswith a more influential lobbyist.
Earmarksareprofitable, but manylobbyistslook down their nosesat that practice area.Saystax lobbyist |ohn Raffaelli,
"We don't playin that world. Our fum is
more involved in creatingstrategiesfor
policiesthat my clientsareadvocating."
CRUDELY
DISTILLED
INTOttree words,practitionerssay,the lobbying gameboilsdown

the minding comesin. Even after a bill
is passedand signed,it is subjectto reversal.The good lobbyist can't let his or
her guard down.
lN THEWAKEof the Abramoff scandal,
questionswere raised,asthey periodically are, about the need for a layerof
lobbyistsbetweencorporateAmericaor
municipalAmericaandthe United States
Congress.Lobbyists,almost to a person,write Abramoff off asthe bad apple
in the barrel rather than acknowledging
that the barrel itself might be the problem. A few lobby firms haveappointed
ethics officers; most say they aren't
needed.But evengood onessometimes
work in the shadows.As one prominent
((My
lobbyist observes,
greatestsuccess
year
getting
every
is
something done

Membersof Congressmake $16b,2oo
a year.Ex-membersmake that much
representinga singleuniversity.
to "finding, grinding, and minding."
You find a clientwith a need,and then
you haveto go into the systemand find
a way to get what the client wantsdone.
That's the grinding. The minding is
making surethat your languageor your
earmarkstaysin the bill until it is signed
by the Presidentand isn't axed,thanks
to a rival lobbyist, at the last minute.
The minding, lobbyistssay,continues
evenafteryour legislationis passed.
In 2006 a mysterious
last-minuteprovision that had the effect of prohibiting
online poker madeits way into a portsecuritybill. Martin Gold, the lobbyist
responsiblefor makingit happen,is with
Covington & Burling, which represents
the National Football kague. The NFL
was not reallyinterestedin poker, but
many online gambling sitesalsoallow
betting on football games.The NFL
wants to stamp out gambling on its
games.It doesn't like that online gambling sitesmake money off its product
without paying the NFL for the privilege. Online poker got caught in the
crossfirewhen Gold's provision made
it much more difficult to transfer cash
from American banksto online casinos.
After the new Congresstook power in
2007, House FinanceCommittee chair
Barney Frank announced that he would
revisit the ban on Internet gaming and
hoped to rescindthe measurethe NFL
paid for. That, lobbyists say,is where

without havingmy fingerprintson it."
On the surface,the lobbying indusuy
seemsto be highly competitive. Legal
TimesrecentJylisted 50 firms with revenuesof more than $7 million a year.
The highest-grossingof the 50, the law
firm Akin Gump, reported $76 million
in lobbying feeslastyear.
Law firms, owned by their partners,
are quite competitive.But in recent
yearsprivate lobby shops,operating
outside the stricturesof bar-association
codes,haveproliferated.A little secret
of Washington lobbying is that three
largeinternationaladvertisingcompanies own most of the powerful lobby
companies.They are Omnicom, based
in New York, and two London co{porations, WPP and Interpublic Group.
Vin Weber, a former Minnesota congressmannow perceivedasone of the
most influential Republicanlobbyists,
works for a relatively obscure consulting firm calledClark & Weinstock.But
Clark & Weinstockis owned by Omnicom. Omnicom also owns Ketchum, a
largePRfum, which owns the Washington Group, whose CEO is former congresswomanSusanMolinari. Omnicom
alsoowns the giant PRfirm FleishmanHillard aswell asthe Washington lobby
companyPorter Novelli.
British-basedWPP owns three giant PR companies-Ogilvy, BursonMarsteller, and Hill & Knowlton. With-

in that framework, the British now own
suchpowerful lobby firms asQuinn Gillespie&Associates,Timmons & Company,and Wexler & Walker.Interpublic
is the owner ofone ofWashington'sbiggestlobby shops,Cassidy& Associates.
Wayne Berman, whose homegrown
FederalistGroup turned into Ogilvy
Government Relations,owned by \4IPP,
is typicalin claimingthatthe foreign ownershipis no problem: "It givesus a larger
canvasand officesall over the world."
I askedanother lobbyist how people
would feel if a Chinesecompanyrather
than a British one owned five ofthe most
influential lobbying firms in America
with manyformer membersof Congress
on the payroll.
"I neverthought of it that way," he replied. "I guessthat might be a problem."
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It was thought, after Republicans
took power in the 1990s,that Boggs's
influencewould wane.He talked about
retiring to his Eastern Shore farm,
where he liked to take House committee chairmen on weekendhunting trips.
Now, with closefriends like John Dingell, Henry Waxman, and Barney Frank
backon top, Boggs'slaw firm, Patton
Boggs,makes$70 million a yearfrom
more than 350 lobbying clients.
His biggest and best-known client,
Mars, payshim $2 million a year.In return Boggshasfor yearsmade surethat
everyUS servicemanand woman getsa
Snickersbar or pack of M&Ms in his or
her rationsalmosteveryday.

2. Robert Dole, Alston & Bird. The
onetime presidentialcandidateand Republican Senatemajority leaderlet it be
THEMOSTSUCCESSFUT
Iobbyistsdo
known after leaving office that he was
more than representtheir clients' interwilling to promote anything from Viests.They alsoraisemoney from clients agrato Visa to Dunkin' Donuts. Sure
for the politicians whose favors they
enough, of all the US senatorsturned
lobbyists,Bob Dole is at the top.
seek.And someof t}reir millions of dollarsin feesgoesto the wining and dining
outrage
\4/henmanypeopleexpressed
of legislators,though much of the os- that the managementof outr vitaLseaports wasbeing outsourcedto an Arabtensiblegraft has been taken out ofthe
systemwith restrictionson free meals, owned company,Dubai Ports World,
gametickets,and the like.
Dole signedon to build public support
With Republicanrule at an end for
for the takeover.Dole's fee from Dubai
now and Democrats back on top in
was$320.000 in2006.The Wall Sneet
Congress,there naturallyarechangesin
Jowrnalreported in April that Dole had
who's on top in the lobby world. But
accepteda $560,000 feeto help a conRepublicansare not completelyout of
troversialRussianbillionaire under susluck. The 5l-49 makeupof the Senate picion in Russiafor bribery obtain a visa
is tenuous.As one GOP-orientedlobto the United States.Dole, who sayshe
byist says,"We are down but not out.
doesn'tlobby hiswife or other members
The Democratscan't get anythingdone ofthe Senate,persuadedthe StateDein the Senatewithout us."
Partm€ntto grant the visa.
After culling the lobby disclosurereAt 83, Dole is describedby colleagues
ports and checkingon who hasgotten asan unreconstructedworkaholic who
things done, who is likely to get things
hasneverbeenhappier-and certainly
done in the next few years,and who has nor more ProsPerous.
the best connectionsand influence, we
presentWashington's50 top lobbyists.
3. Tony Podesta,PodestaGroup. A
Chicago native who came to Washing1. ThomasHale Boggt Patton Boggs. ton in 1970 to work for Common Cause,
His fatherwasDemocraticHousemajority Tony Podestahasapracticethat's changed
leader.FIismother succeeded
her husband in recent years.Once associatedwith
in Congressaf- high-tech and mediaclients,he recendy
ter his deathin a was hired by British Petroleum, whose
plane crash.His
pipelineproblemsand refineryfueshave
sisteris a lead- createdregulatory and public-relationsising Washington sues.Podestahasquiedy beenguiding BP
journalist.Anthrough congressionalhearings.
other sisterwas
He also representsLockheed Martin
a N e w ] e r s e y and GeneralDynamics, trying to sell
mayor. But this Congressand the Pentagonon another
son ofWashing- versionof their Stryker troop-transport
ton power, never elected to political office,
vehicle. During the Clinton administrasurpassesthem all in influence.
tion, it didn't hurt that brother John

wasWhite House chief of staff.
When Republicanscameto power, the
former Ted Kennedy aide deftly partnered with RepublicanstrategistDan
Mattoon, a pal of then-SpeakerDennis
Hastert's.Mattoon hired Hastert's son
to work with him. With Nancy Pelosi
now Speaker,Mattoon, the younger
Hastert, and Podestasplit up earlier this
year.Podestaand his team of23 lobbyistsare saidto collect $I2 million to
$I5 million in annualbillings.
4. Jack Quinn, Quinn Gillespie& fusociates.A former White House counsel to PresidentClinton and confidant
of Al Gore's,
]ack Quinn has
jumped to the
top ofthe heap
offormerDemocraticbigwigs.
His firm lists
revenuesof
some$18 million a year and
is growing at I5 percentayear.His client
feesinclude$560,000annuallyfrom the
Alliancefor Quality Nursing Home Care,
and he pulls in millions more from public accountants,drug companies,banks,
and telecommunications
companies.
partner,
and
his
Republican
Quinn
suategistEd Gillespie,sold ownershipof
their businessseveralyearsago to London-basedWPP.The saleno doubt netted Quinn millions. His greatestlobbying
coup remainshis most notorious-winning apresidentialpardonforinternational
financingfugitive Marc Rich asPresident
Clinton wasleavingthe White llouse.
5.Vin Webef Clark & Weinstock.The
past 12 yearshavebeengood onesfor
Minnesotaex-congressman
Vin Weber,
once a neighbor of Newt Gingrich's in
Arlington. Rather than join the Gingrich revolution,Weberdecidedto take
advantageof it. He becamethe Washington faceofa once-obscureNewYork
law firm and built it into a ten-person,
$9 -million lobblng practice.
Weberhasreceivedmore than $2 million in recent yearsfrom BNP Paribas,a
French bankinvolvedin the controversial
United Nations oil-for-food program
under which SaddamHusseinis saidto
havepocketedsome$10 billion. Weber
steeredbank executivest}rough a ganntlet ofcongressionalhearingsand explanations to the lYhite Flouse and State
Department,and BNP Paribasemerged
(coNtrNuro
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40. KennethKieq Clark ConsultingFederal Policy Group. Probablythe leading
pure tax lobbyistin Washington,Kiesonce
was chair of the tax practice at the Washington office ofwhite-shoe law firm Baker
& Hostetler. He is a former chief counsel
of the HouseWaysand MeansCommittee
and later was chief of staff for the HouseSenateIoint Committee on Taxation.
He joined Illinois-basedClark Consultingin2OO2.His blue-chipclient list on tax
issuesthere is the bestin town. Caterpillar, Michelin, and Microsoft all count on
Kies to keeptheir taxeslow in a political
atmospherethat could require all of Kies's
contactsand experience.
41. Howard Vine, DicksteinShapiro.A
graduateofAmericanIJniversityand George
Mason law school,Vine beganlobbying
with the NationalAssociationof Manufacturers three decadesago and eventuallywas
hired by Miami-basedGreenbergTraurigto
open its Washingtonoffice. He left GreenbergTraurigin 2003 because
ofhis discomfort over the lobbying of former partner
JackAbramoff, now in federalprison after
pleadingguilty to fraud. If everyWashington scandalhasa hero,Vine is a nominee.
In additionto a full plateofwork on behalf
ofenergy companiestrying to get research
appropriationsandtax benefitsfor more-efficientenergyprojects,Vine doespro bono
work for groups promoting gay marriage
and for the proposedNational Music Center at DC's old CarnegieLibrary.

43. Charles Brain, Capitol Hill Strategies.
A former aide to once-powerfi;l congressman
Dan Rostenkowski, Brain saw his lobbying
career going down when his boss and mentor went up the river for fraud and embezzlement. Brain left lobbying and joined the Clinton administration as a congressional liaison.
When George W. Bush became president,
Brain went to work for New York congressman Charles Rangel, now chair of Rostenkowski's old committee,Ways and Means.
Back in business as a lobbyist, Brain is
once again sought by corporations that
want to get a hearing with the chair. Citigroup, Wachovia Bank, and Prudential
are just three that shelled out more than
$100,000 each in 2006 for Brain's help.
tl4. Florence Prioleau, Pillsbury Winthrop
Shaw Pittman. Prioleau was an assistantfor
domestic policy in the Carter administration, but her cachet noq like that
of Charles Brain, is
her longstanding
association with
Ways and Means
chair Charles
Rangel. Prioleau
worked with Ran-

& Partners.A former aide to Democratic
SenatorBill Bradleyand a graduateofthe
University ofVirginia Law School, Podesta
iswell known asa patron of the ars. Sheand
lobbyist husbandTony Podestacollect contemporary art and keepa home in Venice,
Italy.After severalyearslobbyingwith a Philadelphialaw firm, Podestais on her own.
To sayshehaspanacheis an understatement. A Wall StreetJournal profie revealedthat sheonce had four femalechefs
from Seattleflown in for a fundraiser for
WashingtonsenatorMaria Cantwell. In
her first week on the job, FlouseSpeaker Nancy Pelosiwas seengiving Podesta
a hug and a kiss.Sincethen, Podestahas
signedup more than$100,000a month in
business,and more is likely on the way.
48. J.C.Watts, |.C. Watts Companies. 2
Twice the most valuableplayerin the OrangeBowl, the former OklahomaSooner
quarterbackhasparlayedhis leadership
s k i l l si n t o a s i x - c o m p a n o
yrganization.
Electedto Congressin 1994, he left in
2002 ro go into lobbying.
He received$f20.000 from the Bowl
ChampionshipSerieslastyearand the same
amount to representthe NASCAR autoracingcircuit. Watts hasbeensought out by
traditionallyblackcollegesand universities
=
including Grambling and MississippiVal-'
Iey State.His personality,high profile, and
ability to get alongwith alliesand opponents aa
alikeput him in good position to continue ;
:.
to do well no mafterwho is in power.
!

gel from 1975 to
1979. After20 yearsat PattonBoggs,this
yearPrioleauis suddenlya hot property.
The Goucher College and Georgetown
law grad is married to sporrsagenrBill
Strickland,who guided the earlycareerof
Andre Agassi.As part of her practicerep42. Susan Molinari, the Washington resentingcities,Prioleauhelpscoordinate
49. Steven Elmendorf,Elmendorf StratGroup. This bubbly former congresswom- appropriationsrequestsfrom clientssuch egies.For this veteranDemocraticoperaan pursuedseveralcareerpaths,including asAtlanta and Cleveland.
tive, his party'sreturn to power signalslots =
a stint as anchor
of work. Elmendorf was senior adviserto
for CBS NewsSat45146.BruceMehlman and David Cast- former DemocraticHouse majority leader €.
wrd.ayMorning,
agnetti, MehlmanVogel Castagnetti.UniRichard Gephardt,and he maintainsclose d
beforefinding her
versityof Virginia law grad Bruce Mehllinks with most of the Flouse leadersand €
callingasa lobbyman wasoncetelecommunications-policy committeechairs.In 2006 Elmendorfwas
f
ist. Molinari has counselfor Cisco Systems,the big highregisteredfor only about $60,000worth of
been tappedby
tech company.l{e went to the Commerce business,but he is saidto havetripled his clithe worldwide PR
Department after that, and now he is one
ent roster this year.FIe's now working on a
agencyKetchum ofthe undisputedexpertson high-tech ispension-reformbill for Northwest Airlines.
to be the top persues.With strong GOP connectionsin the
son in Washingtonfor its lobbying subsid- HouseofRepresentatives,
wherehe hasalso
s0.John EdwardPorter,Hogan & Hartiary,where sheis halfof a lobbying duo with
worked,Mehlman attracts$322,000 a year son.An Illinois congressmanfor 2I years,
former Tom DaschleaideRita kwis.
from IBM and $240,000 from HewlettPorterhelpedwrite manylawson SocialSeMolinari and Lewis helped land the
Packard-just two of some 30 regular curiry and public-healthissues.Todayhe is
$4.6-billion appropriationfor Hurricane clients.
consideredone ofthe most knowledgeable
Katrina relief on behalfof the Louisiana
The changeto a DemocraticCongress lobbyistsfor clientslike the AmericanRed
RecoveryAuthority. Molinari also carries shouldn't slow this firm much: Mehlman's Cross,from whom he receives$160,000 a
the flag of the Republic of Panama.With
principal partner, David Castagnetti,was year.Porter alsorepresentsseveralcolleges
severalprojectsin the works there,includchief of stafffor SenatorMax Baucus,now
and takesan $80,000 feeto help get funding the widening of the canal,she should
chair of the FinanceCommittee, which
ing for Chicago'sLincoln ParkZoo. illl/
have no shortage of work. She lives with
overseesSocialSecurityand relatedhealth
her husband,Akin Gump lobbyist Bill Pax- programs.His clients include drug and
National editor Kirn Eisler has been writing about
on-they haveneverworkedon a project topharmaceuticalcompanies.
Wosbington lawyers and. lobbyiasfor wore than
gether-in Alexandriaand is working on the
20 years. Somefgures in this article are from the
presidentialcampaignof Rudolph Giuliani.
47. Heather Podesta, Heather Podesta Center for ResponshtePolitics and kgal Times.
f
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